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MEMORANDUM
Sub

:

Police - pronotion to the post ofSub Inspector ofpolice

orders-

Issued

_

x4+!*

Thiru. P. Subramanian, Asst. Sub lnspector of police was not considered fbr
promotion to the post ofSub Inspector ofpolice during the pEB
held on 22.09.2014
and 18.02.2015 as he was facing Departmental Enquiry in a disciplinary
case pending
against him. As a result the findings ofthe pEB was kept under sealed
cover.

2..

.As the Disciplinary Authority has agreed with findings of the Inquiry Officer
who h.eld that the charges levelled against Thiru. p. Srbl.amun,un, AS1 as .,Not
Proved" he is exonerated from the charg€s and his suspension period is treated
as
for ail purposes vidi Order No. os'olos_rlzz_AnCp/2ot3,Dt.
^:"^!ryT_9Npyry',
Following the exoneration fi.om the charges levelled against him the
q9.01?919

Chief Vigilance Office has issued Vigilance Clearance

3.

i

him.

As a.result of exoneration, the sealed cover in which the findings of the pEB
was kept, is opened and the Appointing Authodty has ordered
to promote him
notionally with reference to the date ofpromotion ofLis next
iunior.
.

4.
Nl:

Accordingly, Thiru. P. Subramanian, Assistant Sub Inspector police (ASI
Sty.
128) ;t O:oTo_,:9
post of Sub Inspector of police on regular basis
-to.theF.N. on par
notronally w.e.t., 17.11.2014
with his junior Thiru. D. Venkateswara
Rao, SI (ASI Seniority No. 129) with monitory benefrt from the
date of actual joining
in the promotional post of Sub Inspector ofpolice. His seniority would
be fixed in the
post ofSI above Thiru. D. Venkateswara Rao, SI (ASI Seniority
No. 129).

y" will draw the Pay in LEVEL
:.
Rs. 9300 - 34800 +

6 in the pAy MATRIX (pre_revised pB_2
GP : Rs. 4200) plus usual allowances admissibie under rules.

:

6..__ If he has already got financial up-gradation under the ACPA4ACP scheme,
he
will not be entitled for any pay fixation on this promotion.

7.

The Posting Order will be issued separatelv.

// By Order of the DGp //

(KONDA VENKA
SUPDT. OF PO
To
The Individual

concerned

-

TIro, proper

charurel.

Copylq:1- The Additional Secretary to Govt., Home Dept., puducherry.
2. The Secretary to DGP, Reader DIG/SSP(L&OXC &
D@eXKKr).

3. The Commandant, PAP, Puducherry.
4. The Superintendent ofPolice, PTS, puducherry.
5. The DAT, Puduchery.
6. The OSD/SAO, Police Dept., Puducherry.
7. The Office Supdt., Estt. I(B), Police Dept., Puducheny.
8. The Inspector of Police(Stores), Police Dept., puducherry.
9. The Web Officer, Puducherry.
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